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New record of the Early Jurassic myriacanthid holocephalan 
M yriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ, 1836 from Belgium
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Abstract: A  right upper posterior ("palatine") toothplate from the Grès de Florenville (bucklandi zone, Lower 
Sinemurian, Early Jurassic) of Clairefontaine (Belgian Lorraine) is described and identified as Myriacanthus paradoxus 
AGASSIZ, 1836. This, the first record in Belgium, extends the known palaeogeographical range of the species.
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Résumé: Le Grès de Florenville (Zone à buck land i, Sinémurien inférieur, Jurassique inférieur) de Clairefontaine 
(Lorraine belge) a livré une plaque dentaire postéro-supérieure droite ("palatine") de Chimère. Elle est ci-décrite 
et attribuée à Myriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ, 1836. Cette espèce est signalée pour la première fois en Belgique. 
Son extension paléogéographique connue s'en trouve ainsi élargie.
Mots-clefs: Chondrichtyes, Holocephali, Myriacanthid, Jurasique, Belgique.
Kurzfassung: Eine rechtse oberposteriore ("palatine") Zahnplatte von dem Grès de Florenville (Bucklandi-Zone, 
Unteres Sinemurium, Unter-Jurassicum) von Clairefontaine (belgische Lothringen) wird beschrieben und bestimmt 
als Myriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ, 1836. Dieser erste Fund in Belgien vergrößert die paläontologische Reichweite 
dieser Art.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
The myriacanthoids are an extinct group of holocephalans ranging from the Late Triassic (Rhaetian) to the Late 
Jurassic (Tithonian). They are most commonly represented by isolated toothplates, dorsal fin spines and frontal 
clasper spines, although some articulated specimens are known from the Lower Lias (Sinemurian) of Lyme Regis, 
Dorset, England (W OODW ARD, 1891), Osteno in Lombardy, Italy (DUFFIN, 1992; DUFFIN & PATTERSON, in 
press), the Posidonienschiefer (Toarcian) of Holzmaden, Germany (FRAAS, 1910; DUFFIN, 1983), and the Plattenkalk 
of Solnhofen, Germany (ZITTEL, 1887). Holocephalan specimens are relatively rare components of most Jurassic 
vertebrate faunas, and the geographical and stratigraphical ranges of most taxa seem to be very limited. This is 
almost certainly due to the scarcity of material.
M yriacanthus is the type genus of the family, and M. paradoxus is the type species of the genus by monotypy. It is 
currently known only from the "Lower Lias" of Lyme Regis, and the Westbury Beds (Penarth Group (Rhaetian, 
Late Triassic) of Aust Cliff, Avon (DUFFIN, 1994). An  upper anterior ("vomerine") tooth plate from the Hettangian 
of France (TERQUEM , 1855) may pertain to this species, but anterior upper tooth plates are not well known in 
myriacanthids. Indeed, the upper anterior tooth plates of M. paradoxus from Lyme Regis and Halonodon warneri 
DUFFIN, 1984 from the Belgian Sinemurian are virtually indistinguishable.
The purpose of the present paper is to extend the known palaeogeographical range of M yriacanthus paradoxus into 
southern Belgium.
G e o lo g ic a l b a c k g ro u n d
The Lorraine (southern Belgium and Grand Duchy of Luxembourg) consists of a sequence of cuestas of Early 
Mesozoic clastic sedimentary rocks. Three cuestas form the Belgian Lorraine; the Sinemurian, Pliensbachian and 
Bajocian cuestas.
T he m ain  fa d e s  of th e  L ow er L ias in S o u th e rn  B elgium  consists  o f th e  s tro n g ly  d iach ro n o u s  ca lacaren ites of the 
G rès d e  L uxem bourg  (see D U FFIN  & DELSATE, 1993 for a rev iew  of th e  s tra tig rap h y ). T he n o rth e rn  flank  of the 
S in em u rian  cuesta  ex posed  in  the  C la ire fo n ta in e  a rea  sh o w s tw o  sp rin g  levels; th e  m ajo r of these  tw o  is fo rm ed  by  
the  M arn es d e  S trassen , w h ile  te m p o ra ry  sp rin g s  a lso  a rise  from  th e  M arnes H o n d e lan g e  (L o tharing ian ). The 
w a te rs  fed  by  th e  sp rin g s  u n ite  to  fo rm  the C la ire fo n ta in e  R iver w h ich  e rodes the  base  o f the  M arnes d e  S trassen  
a t a ro u n d  338m  an d  cu ts  in to  th e  u n d e rly in g  san d s to n es. M any  sm all q u a rr ie s  a re  s ited  o n  th e  s teep  w o o d ed  
slopes o f th e  r iv e r valley, exp lo itin g  th e  C alcaire  G réseux  d e  F lo renv ille  for local b u ild in g  s to n e  (M O N TEY NE, 
1958).
T he s tra tig ra p h y  of th e  a rea  h as b een  e lu c id a ted  th ro u g h  th e  w o rk  o f M O N TEY N E (1958), M AUBEUGE (1966) 
a n d  M ERG EN  (1985), a n d  is su m m arised  in  F igure  1. T he sm all q u a rr ie s  m en tio n ed  ab o v e  expose  th e  fo llow ing  
u n its  (a scend ing  th e  sequence) :
(i) S ab le s  d e  M e tze rt : a dem in e ra lised  facies o f th e  H e ttan g ian  p a r t of the G rès d e  L uxem bourg  y ie ld ing  occasional 
Cardinia.
(ii) C a lca ire  G ré seu x  d e  F lo re n v ille  : th e  local E arly  S in em u rian  p a r t o f th e  G rès d e  L uxem bourg . It consists  o f a 
30m  to  40m  th ick  com plex  of san d s to n e  u n its  y ie ld in g  Coroniceras bucklandi, Ostrea irregularis, Cardinia copides, C. 
crassissima, Chlamys textorius, Oxytoma sp ., Pseudomelania clathrata, Isastraea condeana an d  Pentacrinus tuberculatus, 
m ostly  from  lum ache lle  ho rizons.
(iii) M a rn e s  d e  S tra sse n  : b lu e-g rey  m arls  w ith  ca lcareous ho rizons. Fossils in c lu d e  Arnioceras semicostatum, 
Prototeuthis acutus, Chlamys textorius, Spiriferina walcotti an d  Liogryphaea arcuata. A ro u n d  C la ire fo n ta in e , th is 
fo rm atio n  is a ro u n d  60cm th ick  a n d  rep resen ts  th e  S w ab ian  facies o f th e  C alcaire  à G ryphées. It is d a te d  as U p p er 
S in em u rian  (sensu  stncto)(semicostatum and  turneri zones) in  th e  B elgian L orra ine , b u t as L ow er S inem urian  
(bucklandi zone) in  th e  L u xem bourg  L orra ine , d u e  to  a rad ica l facies change. The B elgian G rès d e  F lorenville  
p asses la te ra lly  in to  th e  L u xem bourg  M arnes d e  S trassen  (M AUBEUGE, 1966) b e tw een  S te in fo rt (G rand  D uchy  of 
L uxem bourg), a n e ig h b o u rin g  v illage  to  C la ire fon ta ine , a n d  the  w este rn  side  of L uxem bourg  city  (ab o u t 13km  
east of C la irefon taine).
The only holocephalan taxa recorded to date from the Belgian Jurassic are Halonodon warneri DUFFIN, 1984, and 
Chimaeropsis foussi CASIER, 1959. A  second species of Halonodon, H. luxembourgensis DUFFIN & DELSATE, 1993, 
has been described from the Hettangian of Luxembourg.
System atic Palaeontology
Class Chondrichthyes HUXLEY, 1880 
Subclass Subterbranchialia Z A N G E R L, 1979 
Superorder Holocephali BON APARTE, 1832 
Order Chimaeriformes (BERG, 1940) sensu PATTERSON, 1965 
Suborder Myriacanthoidei, PATTERSON, 1965 
Family Myriacanthidae SMITH W OODW ARD, 1889
Genus M yriacanthus AGASSIZ, 1837
Type species : Myriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ, 1837; Lower Lias (Early Jurassic) of Lyme Regis,
Dorset, England.
M yriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ, 1837 
(Plate 1 ; Textfigure 3a)
1822 "External defensive organ" -
1836 M yriacanthus paradoxus
1837 M yriacanthus paradoxus ;
1837 Myriacanthus retrorsus
1838 Myriacanthus retrorsus ;
1855 Chimaera (Ischyodon) johnsoni 
1872 Prognathodus guentheri
1891 Myriacanthus paradoxus ; 
1906 Myriacanthus paradoxus ; 
1906 M yriacanthus paradoxus ; 
1965 M yriacanthus paradoxus ;
1992 M yriacanthus paradoxus ;
1993 M yriacanthus paradoxus ;
1994 Myriacanthus paradoxus ;
DE L A  BECHE, 1, 44, pi. 5 figs. 1-2.
AGASSIZ; AGASSIZ, 3, pi. 6.
AGASSIZ, 3, 38.
AGASSIZ; AGASSIZ, 3, 39.
AGASSIZ, 3, pi. 8a figs. 14,15.
AGASSIZ ; TER Q UEM , 241, pi. 14 fig. 1.
EGERTON; EGERTON, 233, pi. 8.
W OODW ARD, 44, pi. 2 figs. 1-3.
W OODW ARD, 2, pl. 1 figs. 1-5.
D EA N , 143, text-figs. 119, 119A, 142.
PATTERSON, 128, text-figs. 13-19; pi. 22 fig. 46; pi. 25 fig. 59; 
pi. 26 fig. 60; pi. 28 fig. 67.
PATTERSON, 45, figs. 7A-C.
DUFFIN & DELSATE, text-fig. 5f.
DUFFIN, 12, figs. 8a-b.
D ia g n o s is  : see PATTERSON (1965: 136)
H o lo ty p e  : B M N H  P 6095, a dorsal fin spine (AGASSIZ, 1836 pi. 6 figs. 1-2) from the Lower Lias (?Sinemurian, 
Early Jurassic) of Lyme Regis, Dorset, England.
B elg ian  sp ec im en  : IRSNB P 6333, a virtually complete right upper posterior ("palatine") toothplate.
L ocality  : old (disused) sandstone quarry in the village of Clairefontaine, Commune of Arlon, 500m north of the 
N4 road (Arlon to Luxembourg). Topographic maps 1/25000 : 68/7-8 and 69/5-6. Text-Figure 2.
H o rizo n  : Grès de Florenville
A ge : bucklandi zone, Lower Sinemurian, Early Jurassic.
L ith o lo g y  : bioclastic limestone. The specimen is associated on a small block with Cardinia sp. and the external 
mould of a spire with carina of Coroniceras aff. rotiforme.
C o llec to r : M r Jacques LA M U R Y  (Thiaumont).
D e sc rip tio n  : The specimen is an almost complete right upper posterior ("palatine") toothplate preserved on a 
small block of bioclastic limestone (Plate 1 Figure a). The plate is preserved in occlusal view and the mesial extremity 
is missing. The overall shape is roughly triangular with a slightly curved symphyseal margin. The labial margin is 
almost complete and measures 48mm in length, while the lingual margin is 21mm long.
The mesial part of the dental plate is occupied by a deep oval antemortem wear facet measuring 19 mm long and 
10mm across. The remainder of the occlusal surface is covered by a tritoral pad of hypermineralised tissue often 
called "pleromin". No diagonal ridges transect the occlusal surface, although a short (13mm long) convex ridge 
intervenes between the wear facet and the labial margin mesially.
Textfigure 3. Outline drawings of the upper posterior tooth plates of M . paradoxus AGASSIZ, 1836 and Agkistracanthus 
mitgelensis DUFFIN & FURRER, 1981, all in occlusal view, a: IRSNB P 6333; b: Agkistracanthus mitgelensis from the 
Cotham Member (Lilstock Formation, Penarth Group, Rhaetian) of St. Audries Bay, somerset England. B M N H  P 
61526; c: Agkistracanthus sp. from the Kössen Beds (Rhaetian) of
the Central Austroalpine Sivettra Nape at Alpihorn, Kanton Graubunden. PIM UZ A/1870.
D i s c u s s i o n
The absence of diagonal ridges distinguishes this specimen from the upper posterior tooth plates of Acanthorhina 
jaekeli FRAAS, 1910 (Toarcian of Holzmaden) and Metopacanthus granulatus (AGASSIZ, 1837)(Sinemurian of Lyme 
Regis). The latter species has hypermineralised tissue restricted to the central diagonal ridge of upper posterior 
teeth, in contrast to the condition in IRSNB P 6333.
The only two further myriacanthid genera in which the upper posterior toothplates are known are Agkistracanthus 
and Myriacanthus. M yriacanthus was originally based upon an isolated dorsal fin spine. The discovery of a 
specimen with associated dorsal fin spine and dentition allowed W OODW ARD (1906) to diagnose theM. paradoxus 
more fully. One of the most complete dentitions of M. paradoxus is preserved in B M N H  P 477 (Plate 1 Figure b; 
Text-Figure 4XAGASSIZ, 1843: 344, plate xlc fig. 22; W O ODW ARD, 1891: 46, plate 2 fig. 3; PATTERSON, 1992:47), 
which has recently been virtually completely freed from the surrounding matrix. This specimen is particularly 
useful since the upper and lower dentition are preserved in occlusal view (Plate 1 Figure a; Text-Figure 4).
The palatine teeth of Agkistracanthus mitgelensis DUFFIN & FURRER, 1981 and Agkistracanthus sp. (Rhaetian and 
Hettangian of Switzerland; Rhaetian of England) possess a mesial wear facet on the occlusal surface (DUFFIN & 
FURRER, 1981, plate 2 fig. 3a; DUFFIN, 1994 fig. 5), but DUFFIN (1994: 10) was incorrect in stating that such a 
feature was exclusive to that species. The upper posterior dental plate of M yriacanthus paradoxus also has a mesial 
wear facet (Text-Figure 4). The long axis of the wear facet in Agkistracanthus is much more lingually situated than
in M. paradoxus , leav ing  a w id e  s tr ip  of h y p erm in e ra lised  tissu e  lab ia lly  (com pare  T ext-F igures 3a, b  an d  c). 
F u r th e rm o re , th e  lo n g  ax is  o f th e  w e a r  face t is d e c lin e d  l in g u a lly  from  th e  lo n g  ax is  o f th e  to o th p la te  in  
Agkistracanthus , b u t th e  tw o  axes a re  su b p ara lle l in  Myriacanthus a n d  IRSNB P 6333.
T he o u tlin e  o f th e  u p p e r  p o s te rio r d e n ta l p la te s  in  th e  tw o  gen era  a lso  differ. Agkistracanthus has th e  form  of an  
e lo n g a te  tea r-d ro p , w h ile  Myriacanthus a n d  IRSNB P 6333 are  b o th  m u ch  m ore  tr ia n g u la r  in  ou tline .
T hus, by  co m p ariso n  w ith  B M N H  P 477, IRSNB P 6333 d escrib ed  ab o v e  m u s t be lo n g  to  Myriacanthus paradoxus, 
a n d  as such , is th e  firs t reco rd  o f th is species in  B elgium .
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\
T extfigure 4. C am era  luc ida  d ra w in g  o f B M N H  P477 (EGERTON C o ll.),a rticu la ted  to o th p la te s  o f M. paradoxus 
from  th e  L ow er L ias o f Lym e Regis.
C o n c lu s io n s
A m y riacan th id  rig h t u p p e r  p o s te rio r to o th p la te  is desc rib ed  from  th e  L ow er S in em u rian  of th e  B elgian L orra ine  
as Myriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ. T his is the  first co n fid en t record  of th e  species o u ts id e  o f Britain.
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Explanation of Plate 1
Plate 1. F igure a, IRSNB P 6333, a rig h t u p p e r  po ste rio r ("p a la tin e") to o th p la te  of M yriacanthus paradoxus AGASSIZ 
from  th e  G rès d e  F lorenville  (bucklandi zone, L ow er S inem urian , E arly  Jurassic) o f C la ire fon ta ine  (B elgian L orraine) 
in  occlusal v iew  (x 1.56); F igure  b, BM N H  P477, a rticu la ted  to o th p la te s  o f M . paradoxus from  the  L ow er Lias of 
Lym e R egis, D orset. T he p h o to g ra p h  w as tak en  p a r t w ay  th ro u g h  chem ical d e v e lo p m e n t of th e  d e n titio n  from  the 
matrix.


